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TJNITE·D STATES PATENT OFFICE.
BENOIST ROUQUAYROL,OF PARIS, FRA NCE.
IMPROVEMENT IN REGULATING THE FLOW OF GASES IN APPARATUS roR D1VING.
Specification forming part

of Letters Patent No. :i9,1i29. da,te<l NovemhN' r.. 18(;(;,

1'0 all'whmn -it may cmwer-n:
Be it kllOWll thatI, BENOIST RoUQUAYROL,
of Paris, in thc Empire of Frallce, bave invented certain uew and Improved- Apparatus
for l~gulating tbe Flow of Gases; antI I lle1:eby declare tlle following to be a fuH, clear, and
exact descriptioll of tbe same, referenee heing'
bad to thc aceompttnyillg' tlrawiugs, iil whiellIfigul'c 1 i8 a side elevation 01' an apparatus
constrncted in accordance with my invention.
Fig. 2 is a longitudinal vertical sectiOll of tlle
same, find J<'ig. 5 a similaI' scctiOil of a modifiet! form 01' tbe apparatus. Figs. 3, 4, G,7,
aud 8 representdetach'e<l parts of tbe apparatus.
Thc allparatus I have invented i8 intended
to reg'l.l1ate the fiow of compressed gases, amI
to fnrnish to the diver 01' wol'1cman who employs it l'cspirable air under apressure equal
to that of the medium in whicb 11e iso
'.rhe cOllstructioll amI arrangement of tbis
apparatns are yerj' simple, aa wi11 be seen by
l'efercnce to thc drawiugs.
A, Fig.2, isaresel'''.'Oirofanysuitable form-'as, tor iustance, cylindrical-containing' air
compl'cssed tu a degree which may he thc
equivalellt of forty atmospheres. This air,
supplied by the compcllsating-compressors de- .
scribed in a previous patent gTanted to me, js
introdnced through one of tbc orifices a 1 hermetically closed by sel'mv-stoppers.
Above tile rese1'\'oir A is formed the aircbamber TI, wbich commnuicates with the said
rescl'v('i!: thl'ongh an orifice provided with a
yulve, i, which i8 operated bya stem 01' rod, e,
l:icemc(l bY uuts to thc cover b of tbc cbamber
B. 'Ihis COYCl', mUtIe of gntta-pel'cba 01' other
suitable flexible und clastic material, strellgthelleÜ 01' hntced at its center by a woo(len 01'
metal {Usl., 7.-, is secltrell around the upper part
of the chl1luber n by a metal belt 91' band, 1..
A gntt:l - pel'clm tube, F, extellds fi'om this
chamber to . tbe mouth of the lliver, who carries on his back the npparatns jnst deseribel1.
From tbis arrangement of parts it rcsults
that if t1le exterior pressure exceeds timt oi"
the air inclosed in tbe chamber TI tbe elastic
eow'l' 1; will be depres8ed, carryillg' with it in
its movemeut. thc rod (J, which, ,by opelling
fit.., ch~ck-yah'c 'i, wil1 allow a certain qua.ntity
of air. from t.he reservoir A to l1as8 iuto the

chamber B. 'I'he workman will thns be constantly supplietl with air, which conies to him
nuller a pressnreeqlliyalent to timt of the medium in wbielt he iso
'
Tbe cOllstl'uction of thc rCg'l1iat.iup;-rod b aml
distl'ibntiug-valve i is SbOWll in detail in J<'igs.
3 mul 4. This arrangement of thc a,ppa.mtus
produees a constant flow of g'ases, sufficielltly
regular to enable the workman to respire freely
wben working nnder water 01' in a mephitie
atmospllere; buttheapparatusmay be so constructed asto meet all desirable conditions as
regar(ls regulari ty .
.
For tltis purpose two regnlatmg-chambers,
o ffild D, Fig. 5, ane pla.cecl.on top of thc airreservoir A; commullicating with each otlwr
by means of a tube, x, 01' in any other snitable manner. These regnlating-chambers are
snrroum1e(1 by a metal casillg, G, aud their
elastic covers are sllbmitted to th\cl COllstant
-pl'essure of two sl>riugs, d, plaeed over tbe tops
ofthe chambers amI "\vitbin tbe casiugc. Tbc
distributing-valves, regri.lating-rods, &c., of
these eh ambers are similar to those above described.
.
Tbc ordinary apparatns ia held Oll the back·
of tbe workmau by means of stmp E, Fig. 1,
suitably arranged. Its weight i:s very slight,
and catises no fatiglle to the one who earries it.
In the lower part of the air-cbamber B are
illserted two tnbnlar pieccs oi tinned iroll,f
and g. The former reccives the respiring-tube
F, aud tbe latter thc nl.lve of expiratioll G.
Thc respiring-tube F is about oue centimoter
In diameter, amI is made of gntta-percha 01'
otller yery flexible material. It ia secured at"
Olle end on the· pIece f, soluered Ü) tbo airclmmbcr B, mul the other end is illf'crted :in
the socket of the moutb~eloser H. '('his last
is a simple plate oi" vulcanized rubber, Illolded
and shaped assbownin Figs. Gant! 7,on whieh
plate aw' formell two p~iection8, 1. lt, by means
of whiclt the wOl'kman 18 enaoled to hold tbc
mouth-closcr in his teetb.
Thc yah'c ofexpiratioll G, Fig.8,is compol:led
of t\\"o YCl'Y thin pieces of \'UICallized rnober,
whose "lides (longitmlinally) are cemellted together.ln 0110 end of the tube Ums formell a
stoutcr cyliwlrical. piece 1S iuserted amI cemcnted, amI then tbis cylilldrical part is placed
Oll the tulmlar piece gof thc ail'-chamber·B.
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This valve-than whieh nothing could be more
simple-opens to give passage to the· air
breatbed out uy the workman, hut ia effectllally closed to thc outside liquid or fluid uy
whieh it is surl'ollnded.
It is evident that my invention ean also be
applied to ordinary cork jackets nsed for dh'ing purposes.
Having tlms <lescrihed ruy inventlOn aml
the mamle!' in whicb tllC s~tme ia or may' be
carried into eifeet" what I claim, and desire to
secnl:e by Letters Patent, is1. Tbc apparatus 01' regulator substantially
as berein deseribed, thc same heing composed
of a c0mpressed-air reservoir surmounted u.v
an air-ehamber, the latter being' proYi<led witll
an ela:stie cover, in tbe center uf which ia
placed a regulatillg-rod, which acta on tbc
valve, sepP..l'atillg tbc two cbambel's in sucb

manner ar;; to permit. tbc air from tbc reservoir
to pass in greater 01' less qnantity intü tbc air~
eh amber, according as the clast.ie cover of sucb
chamuer ia subjeeted to more or less prcasure.
2. Iu thc apparatus herein described, tbe
eOlU uillation, with tbe air-reservoir, of two regulatiug-chambersfol' produeillg a constant amI
reglllal: Bow 01' circulatiou, substalltially as set
fOl'tb.
.
3. Tbe constrnctioü of tbe mouth·eloser amI
valve of expirntion, sub.stantiaIIy as and for
thc pürposes herein shown aml set fortb.
In tesl:imony whcreofIlutye sigllcdmy name
to this specification hefore two sul>scribiu~ witnesses.
B. ROUQUAYROL.
Wituesses:
E. SHER:\IAN GOULD,
MORARE.

